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was. not in
went into the hat duriug't&e time
Syminteri was
there to " redden " my pipe-Mara waa then
in bed ; went to bed lu thc hut between'ten and'twelve
bit
after, talking:, wheo
o'clock ; Symintou stayed
a
Lntkins came
home he told us that h's had been nt Lonsdowu's, and that he had had.some drink -that Baldwin
wai
getting cranky with his daughter-that
ho, wai listening
1
outside the hut and heard them pass by ;
speke lb Larkins
abont tho case of rape, and I said she hod a good cheek to
lay suoha'oharge'
against us; I said it would-be à good
thing to prosecute her for perjury, and I say aojiow¡ I_wa»
here j I
ordered by my
master, Dr. Lindeman, to come
it is we
who will bare to pay the liw-ysra ; T spoke
suppose
to Larkins about (irosecuttmi defendant, ofter we were
ol¡iir¡jc
;
discharged oa tho
of rope.

was

when Svminton

PERJURY,
TUB, Paterson correspondent of the Mercury gives a full
of Ann Baldwin chaxgod
report of the Police examination
After her evidence ou a former,oceaáloú Had
with perjury.
been proved,
'.','.
John Larking,deposed: I have'heard the information
¡
I
made by me'on-the 23rd January last read|; it Jiá. true
remember the Friday on which I was brought to the couft-'
bouse in custody ; Twas put in the Jock ; Michael Maher,
Biohard Mara, and
Nebuobadner^ar Lansdown'were.in the
all charged with
deck with me; .we were
committing'a rape
Adelaide
Baldwin, the .present defosdant; 1 saw. her
upon
in
the
box, where Inowatand; I heard ber
givo evidenoe
swear
that I cqmmltted a rope on her ou
the .Tuesday
sbe#
also
that the other persona
swere
night previous;
aforesaid charged with me
with the same
offenes al»o committed a râpe upon her ; it is untrue that I committed a'
rape upon her on tho night of Tuesday, tba 191h of January
to ; I did hot Bee any of the other men
-the day she swore
with Landsdown
oharged commit a rape upon her ; I waa
in his hat on that Tuesday hight';. IdiJ not lay violent
hands on the di fendant ou that night, nor did,T .see either
of theothersdoso;
Hive in one hut with Mihar and Mara,but
;
Tuesday, the(, 19th January, I was
on
not with Lansdown
also
»hearing sheop for my master; Maher, and Mara
were
at work for him ; I went to Lansdowne hut about one hoar
¡'
that day I remained until about ten'
on
after sundown
his three "daughters wore, there;' we
o olock; Baldwin and
d,rink, and the old man
had some
sang songa ¡ I drank somo
that,.I got from
wine
master
before I came
to
my
lianBdown'à;
at Lansdown'B'l had three or four nobbler« of
I left usher
left
I
rum
and Mara in our own
hut when
a
.whistle) woulçrbe. heard from
Lansdown'«
hut to our hut ; I
partita
I
heard
did not see them ; they
"go hy whistling;
went-down
the.road-; I don't know who they were;
the
left
Baldwins, and'I
at the same
time;
Baldwin
shook
bands.with me; ve left Lansdown in his hut; C. parted with
the Baldwins outside of Lansdown'*
hut'; I/went to our
hut
Maher and Klara were
thouin bed ; I spoke to them ;
told-thom I bad been in
company with tifo-JJaldwins and
Lansdown, in Lansdown'* hub ¡ it was
between ten and
t'fer/e çj'clock that 1-got into bed ; it
ten
might ¿ tako me
t
minutes to go from Lsnsdowu'a hut to my. own
the at
tornoy'yrho defonded «>cani« wi thou- our knowledge; I ref
raained in tho look-up from ono day to the next day, when
the cose was
tried
whilst I was in the lock-up. we did not
instruct anyone
1 never
respecting thc charge;
oourted
defendant.,
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Blob Maradcpoied :. I
.remember the friday

in the aervioe of Dr. Lindeman ;
when I waa put in the dook with
Jjhn Larkins, Michael "¿abor, and the shepherd
Lansdown ;
we'were chared with committing a rape en Adelaide Bald
win ; I saw
while ehe
ber give her evidenoo in this box
evidencié there she said myself and the three others
gave her
with me committed
a
rape upon her, on the 19th of January
between .nine'and ten o'clock ; lt is nat true that I and
her
tba other persons charged with ms committed
a rape on
that night; it is not trne that I laid hands on ber that
nip ht ;. I heard defendant that night
speak ont side of tbe
slabi* and
father is killing
come
with me, my
eiy, "Dick
and madea
my mother, and he has fired two shots atme
hole in my dress ;" this happened after I had been asleep;
at'
Larkins and Maher were
in tba hnt
the time ; Larkins
did go oat to
said to Maher '- Yon go with her ;" Maher
shearing
the 19th
ber :;-1 think I was
the Tuesday,
on
the
of January ; before sapper I went in and laid down on
wine darbed-Larkins by along with me ; wa drank some
ing the day-larkins, Maher, and me ; perhaps I went ont
of the bat after I went to beef bnt not far ; I oannot say if
Larkins
long he was
that sight,
bow
or
went
oat
away : Syminton was at the hut (hat night-I cannot say
how long he stayed ; I bavo no wife ; I believe Larkins and
;
Maher are (ingle men
I connot say how long Haber was
away from the hut that.night.
The bench committed the defendant to take her trial at
the next Criminal Gjurt to bo held at Maitland.
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in the servios of Or,
Maher deposed
Friday, the
Lindeman, aa general servant! I remember
I was
Drat put in the dook with
22nd January, when
Riobard Mara, John Larkins, and Nebtiohrulnezar
Lanswere
down ; wo
a rune
oharged with comtailting
upon
Adelaide Baldwin1, the prêtent defendant'; I saw lier give
evidence-in this box ; the swore
the'four of 'us rushed her ;
all four of us wero' together
sbe swore
when tho offence was
; alie
committed
said it ^happened
the Tuesday beforo
on
it is
the Friday that, we
were1 brought
nit trne that I
up :
committed a rape upon her or laid hands upon her that
nightj or"at any other"time~;-il*is*"n*öT&uo" that I with tho
threèlother persons' charged, committed a
rape upon her
did not at'any time while I was
that night;'"the-others
with them; on Joaving york that evening Biohard Mara
in the hut
and John Larkins carno
whore I was, alto a man
of Svminton
-a
man
of Br. Lindemans
by the name
J
heard defendant say in'her depositions Ve each of us som
mitted the sffenoe with her, each in'four minute»; I do not
know whoth.T she meant
the wholo'of ns, or exeb. separately!;
that statement'islnot true ; I did not hnve oonqfljjtjon with
her ut all that night j.'It-was about half-past eix^yd'0^ on
tbs Tuesday night'wlien tho other ..mon cime
into t]ie hut;
i
they did not seem
to have bad
any drink- in them ;
Symintbn did not step long ; became baok aboat 7 o'clock';
Syraintan and I lay* outside the hot; Larkinj-an'd
Mara
in bed ; Symfnton remained to
in the hut':" Mira waa
was
between ten and. eleven o'clock; to the best of my belief
in bed all tho time ; Larkins was. not in tho but/
Mara was
I went into the hat
time
when
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